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FREE LANCES.

Senators Dubois, Teller and the
Other Republican senators who bolt-
ed the St. Louis platform refused
yesterday to take "part in the Repub-
lican caucus,. thus reading themselves
out of the party. This does not
fieem like goo.d politics, for they all
freely ' concede that, except on the
silver question, they are in hearty
accord with the Republican party.
If they expect to accomplish any
thing, they expect to do so with the
aid of the other senators, hence'their
refusal to take part in the eaucua is

a declaration of war, and a threat to
.hold up all legislation until some-

thing, is done for silver. In the
meanwhile the o titer senators adopt a
resolution favoring the appointment
of a committee of five to prepare
some plan for getting another bime-
tallic world's congress.

We can see nothing to be gained
by the action of the silver men, and
their conduct implies that they ex-

pect nothing. They are simply a lot
of free-lance- s, ready to run a tilt on
everything and everybody until they
get what they want. The result will
be disastrous to themselves only.

MAY IT BE FALSE.

ltis to be hoped the reports of
the killing of Maceo may-pro-ve un-

true. His loss would be a serious
blow to the insurgents, though there
is no reason why other patriots as
brave and generels as daring should
not ' come forward to fill his place.

'Generally circumstances call not in
vain for men, but, on the contrary,
men are nearly always at band to
wait on opportunity nd perform
LeroicJdeedS.

Cuba may win her independence
without Maceo," though she might
win it more speedily with him. Out-
side of this view of the case One can-

not but feel that Maceo deserves to
live to see the accomplishment of his
desires, in Cuba free. No other has
done sa much as he, and none de- -

' serve the reward of accomplished de-

sires as does Maceo. For nearly
thirty years a free Cuba has been his
dream, and at all times he has worked
to accomplish that end. We can
hardly believe that Fate will deny
him a reward so hardly earned, and
we hope that he may live, to see his
beloved island free from Spain.

. Now that congress has met, our
good old contemporary, the
gressional Record, will again resume

B
publication. We have missed its
soothing presence and its stirring in-

spiration ; but, happy thought, 1 1 will
soon be with us again. We like its
arrangement of Copy, so fair and im-
partial, , the first come being first
served ; and also its manner of pub-
lication, going to, press whenever it
gets full. We appreciate it so thorr
oughly, and have so much veneration
for it, that we never lay our sacriler
gious hands upon its wrappers, but
stow it away where it will come in
handy for wrapping this daily news-dispense- r.

Our wrapping paper is
getting short, hence we welcome
with joyful hands the good old mail-clogge- r.

It is not at all improbable that
Oregon will have a place in the cabi-
net. Senator Mitchell says he is not
after anything of the kind, but that
he prefers being senator. There is
plenty of material left, with Dolph,
Fulton and a host of otfaeTS, not, least
of whom is our iamouseditor, Hon.
II. W. Scott, We fancy Scott would
make an excellent secretary of state,
and we feel certain that no abler
documents, stated in more clear or

' forceful English, ever emanated
from that department than those Mr.

Scott would prepare. We do not,
by any means, agree with many , of
his ideas, but cheerfully bear witness
to the fact that his editorials are al-

most always models. He leaves
nothing to be said on his side of any
proposition. -

While FitzsimmOns is lifting his
voice in pious protest against the
alleged jobbing done by Earp in
giving the victory to Sharkey, it
transpires that the honest and gen-

tlemanly Fitz had a few of his friends
betting his money for him that
Sharkey would stay six rounds. Of
course Fitz's keenest admirers were
betting Sharkey would not stay six
rounds, and Fitz took advantage of
the dead thing he had on the play to
scoop his friends. There was notti-in- g

foul about that from Fitz's point
of Tiew. It was only when he got
robbed that his morals showed them-
selves.

local'disease
and is the result of colds and

sudden climatic changes.
For your Protection
we positively state that this
remedy does not contain
mercury or any other injur-
ious drug.
Ely's Cream Balm
Is acknowledged to be the most thorough care for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Head and Bay Fever of all
remedies. It opens and cleanses the nasal passages,
allays pain and inflammation, heals the sores, pro-
tects the membrane from colds, restores the senses
of taste and smelb Price 60c. at Druggists or by mail.

ELY BKOTBEBS, 66 Warren Street, New York.

Ralston

Koffy,

Pan Kake Flour,

Grano and
4

Breakfast Food,

. AT -

MAIER & BENTON

The Dalles.

DOORS,

WINDOWS,
SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAX
LIME, CEMENT,
Window-Glas- s and
Picture Moulding.
ZE3I. O-L-B IfcT US!".

ECONOMY
When Fresh Eggs are worth

30c a dozen, why not buy one or
'

two dozen Laying Hens and have
Eggs to sell instead of buying?

Nice Young CHICKENS and
PtILLET HENS for $2.50 a doz.,

"

CASH, at

J. H; CROSS'
Feed and Grocery Store.

Corner Second and Union Streets.

"The Regulator Line"

The Dalles, Portland anil Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freignt ana Passenger m
The company's elegant stea'ines give

daily service (Sundays excepted) between
The Dalles and Portland.

Steamer "Regulator'.' leaves The Dalles
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at
7 :30 a. m., arriving in Portland atop,
m. Returning leaves Oak-stre- et dosk
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at
6:30 a. m., arriving in The Dalles at
5 p. m.

Steamer "Dalles City" leaves The
Dalles on Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day at 7 :30 a. m., arriving "in Portland
at 5 p. m. Returning leaves Oak-stre- et

dock on Monday, Wednesday and Friday
at 6:30 a. m., arriving in The Dalles at
5 p. m. -

PASSENGER BATES:
One way- -

i-- , . . $2 00
Round trip 3 00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time. Shipments for way landings
must be delivered before 5 p. m. Live
stock shipments solicited. For rates call
on or address

W. C. ALLAWAY
Oeoeral Agent- -

THE DALLES. - OREGON

J B. GOJT.

- COUNTY SURVEY0K ,

Reesidence, Tenth and Liberty Streets

RI'PANS

The modern stand-
ard Family Medi-
cine : Cures the
common every-da-y

ills of humanity.

mum

rTStODD POISOn
j I Itinry ItlAiOl), l'OISON permanent
I "n 16 to 35 aaya. Yon can be treated aj

j aomefor same prica-unde- r same punu.
- J-y- . J; Tn prefer to come hero we will coo.

cury, iodide potash, and Btill have ache. .St

jay part of theWy. Hair or Ey'Sbrowa faHlnit is this Secondary BIOOD FOISON
--.. wvuiv. uu vuuett toe mostnate cases and challenge the world forkEK2tSa,sn.?,t,c,ir TbiB disease has alwaysof the most eminent nhvsi--

tional gTiaranty. Absolute proofs sent sealed onapplication. Addreu CO8 ataaooio Xemole. (iHICABofii.

(21 iAi6 iKlo

EHST!.GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes
, VIA .

Spokane Denver
Minneapolis Omaha
St. Paul Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STKAMEKS Leave Portland
Everv Five Days- - for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,
Tor full details call on O. K & Co. Agent

Tba Dalles, or address
W, H. HTTB.LBURT. Ren. Pa Art

Portland. Oregon
J. M r.i.llJL President aud Manaeer.

JJew Schedule.
Train No. 1 arrives at The Dalles 4 :45

a. m.. and lpavAfl4-Kf- l am
Train Ito. 2 arrives at The Dalles 10 :15

p. m., and leayes 10:20 p. m.
Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles 11 :55

p. m., and west-boun- d train No. 7 leaves
at 1 p. m.

Train 23 and 24 will carry passengers
oeiween ine .uanes and Umatilla, leaving The Dalles at 1 p. no. daily and ar
riving .at The Dalles 1 p. ro. daily, con
necting witn tram JNop. 8 and 7 from

. K. L,Yrue,
Agent

Monuments
and Headstones.

Before going elsewhere, call on

L COMINI, The Dalles, Or.,
For a Tombstone. Warranted' to stand for all time, regardless
of wind or weather.

American Market,
74 Second Street.

Fruit, Produce,
Butter, Eggs.

. POULTKT, FISH and GAMEj IN SEASON.

69 TELEPHONES 69

The Glades Ranch,
WHITE SALUON, WASB. '

fnreBreJ JerseyAmerica
Clnn

Cattle JERSEYS
Of the St. Lambert, Commassic and Tormentor.iij. iiuw vuuiue xuui9 ior Bale orient.so some Choice Cows and Heifers for sale.Pure Bred Poland China Bogs.

. White Plymouth Rock Chickens.
Address: ME8. A. E. BYRKETT, Prop.
Jy25-w3- m . White Salmon. Wash. .

DR. GUNITS
IMPROVED

'3LWEE
IPI1ULSiuf

' a mtlA FIivmic. One Pill for a. ToewA mofement of the bowel ach dy ta neceiwary forneaJtb. Tbeee pills supply what the Bjstem lacks tonakcr it refnlar. They cur Headache, brighten thrww.nnd clear tbttOomplezioa better than coazn sties.They neither frripe nor sicken. To connnce yon, w
will mail paropte free, or fall box for 25c. Soldeverr-- -
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Vogt Block.

Wholesale.

'lll 111 fr

Full Assortment of

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

CLOTHING, HATS,
Boots and Shoes. Don't fail

to examine onr new stock,
which we personally selected
in New York City and Phila-
delphia. We guarantee the
lowest prices in town.

HXines Gigaps.
THE CELEBRATED.
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and
13 T7TrTD draughtii in Dottles.

Malt Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

beverage, nnequaled as a tonic.

STUBLING & WILLIAMS.

7 r . pfo Bys a gooji BOYS'SUIT at C. F. Steph--
.ens.' Intermediate prices up $4.50.

3-- 5

BUSCH

and

Anh.euser-BTisc- li

Is C. F. Stephens asks a servicea-
ble suit of MEN'S CLOTHING. 'The
best Black Diagonal $12.00.

Remember, these goods are latest made, warm,
and fashionable, and prices never before

in The Dalles.

Leave your orders for
Dressed Chickens, Fish,
Fine Dairy Butter, Eggs,
Fruits and Vegetables of all kinds
COAL AND ICE,

THE DALLES GOfVipiSSIOJi CO.'S STORE
Corner Second and Washington Sts.

BLAKELEYS

175 Second Street,
--AUTISTS
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MATERIALS.
and Orders will receive prompt attention.

There tide in the affairs

z
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&
rates

EBT Mail

leads on to

The poet had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of

at CRANDALL
.Who selling those goods

MICHELBACH BRICK.

a-

Herbring.

Ladies' Cloaks. elegant assortment
styles received,

window.

HOUGHTON

The Dalles, Oregon- -

taken

Furniture and Carpets.

BURGET'S,
greatly-reduc- ed

UNICJ

Country

fortune."
unquestionably


